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PART I
INT ODUCTION
DurinQ recent years t~saue transplantation has been idely

u1

d

in immunological studies and••• lnstruaental in revealing the bio•
loQiCal basi

of individuality (20).

This individuality aa evidenced
'

by tissue graft rejection has been observed 1n 111 species studied includ•
inQ ~an.

Two pceptions have been noted, naaely, uniovular twins, which

will accept tissue fr

each other pereanently (7), and individuals

from highly 1nbr d populations which due to genetic siailiarity, showed
higher incidence of peraanent graft survival than those from random bred
populations (6,

a,

19).

Several types of tissue transplants have been reported includinQ coaplete organs such as thyroid, liver, apl en, kidney, etc.
(l◄,

23), various types of tuaors (13) and akin (21).

This study is

priaarily concerned with akin graftinq which off•rs several advantage,
over other types of tissue for illllluno enetic and bioeheatcal research.
Skin orafting does not require the critical surgery necessary for oroan
transplants, and a recipient of a skin graft survives and can receive

additional qrafts.

The end point of a skin qraft rejection can be

easily observed, is distinctive, and appear& to be the most sensitive
ln detectina ainor qen tie differences bet.een donor and host (24).
st of the reported research on skin graft reactions has
been conducted with laboratory anitlals such as rats, mice, rabbits,

and have resulted in aany conflictinQ conclusions.

2

Durin the p11t ten year, the chicken ha1 becoae 1ncreas1n ly
popular in 1uch 1tudie1, but here

1110

re earch

rkera are not in

agre ent as to the cause• and aechanisaa aasociat d with th hoaograft
reaction. The current interest in transplantation of huaan tissue and
whole organs hat greatly 1tiaulated such re1earch.
The purine antagonist, 6-aercaptopurin• (6-MP), ha• been

~isoussed at considerable length in previou1 publication••

It• 1ynthe1i1,

end the c.1il\1overy of !.ts anti•teuk.eaic efftrcts, led to further 1tudie1

of its pharucol

y (11).

Recently, 6-aercaptopurin ha• b en utilized in conducting
1tud1es on homograft reaction, fro• the biocheaical approach.

Meeker

and co-workers (2!>) stated that 6-aercaptorpurine enhanced survival time
of akin hoaografta in rabbit• when adainiatered after grafting.

Schwartz

and Daaeshek (29) found that 1ubcu.taneou1 injection• of 6-aercaptopurlne
at a do11ge level of 12 ag/kg of body wei ht per day could increase the
survival tiae of akin h

rafts in rabbits.

thtt 6- rca1.>tt•µ{1::!. 1:,-. ;,>l't'lon;ed tkln h

Lewis et al (18) sh ed

ra!t aurvival in day old chicks.

1th n and co- rkert (26) report d the lnflu nc

of 6-aereaptopurlne

on homograft survival of kidney transplants in the rabbit.
Varco (24) observed that there was a prolo ation of ho

Meeker and
raft 1urvival

of kidneys in rabbits receiving 6-aercaptopurine at a dosag

level of

6mo/kg of body weight per day.

It has been accepted for .. ny years that 6•

rcaptopurin

is an effective anti-leukeaic agent, but its to~ic effect has eoaewhat
limited its che

th rapeutic use.

It haa been pr viously po1tulated

3

that a change in the structure of th• 6-aercaptopurlne aolecul• 110uld
reduce the highly to~ic effects of pure 6--aercaptc,purine.

Wei (31)

synthesized 6-aercaptopurine platinate, a metallic coaplex of 6-••rcaptopurine.

Lewis and co-workers (17) found the 6-•enaptopurine metallic

coeplex to be an efficient leukopenic-induction or iaauno-suppressant
agent and prolonQed skin transplants as effectively a
6-mercaptopurine.

1ts counterpart,

It was also found to be leas toxic than 6-merc pto-

pur1ne even when administered at a level of 612mq/kq of body ~•i ht per

day. which ~as approximately t•ice the doeage level of its counte:rpart,
6-aercaptopurine.
An increase in lY111phocyte1 following skin homografting have

been· observed in guinea pigs(~, 10, 19,), in rabbits {9, 26,), in pi eons

and rats (4), and

in

ehickens (1, 2, 8,).

servations is not quite cl ar.

The siqnif1cance. of these ob-

Billingham and co-workers (3)

tated

that the ly~phocytes present in the stationary cells of chicken akin
are mainly, if not entirely, responsible for its i.mmunolo ical coapetence,
rather than the leukocytic components of the blood pre.ent in the vessels

of the skin.
The objective of th! retea!'Ch rr.pol'ted in this study was to
••amine the effect of 6-aercaptopurine, and 6-mercapt0purine platinat~
on cellular conatltuents, hoaooraft reactions, and growth in day-old
chicks, and thus aid in providing a better understanding of the hMOQraft
response.

4

Fol lowing

r

d finltions oft rat which appea~ in this

tudya

1.

Autograft ••-•·••----------

2. H

raft••··--•••-------

graft traneplanted f
ar a to another on the••••
1nd1vldu 1.

A

raft transplant d frc>al an
individual to a sim111ar loca•
tin on a other individual of
th ta
sp ci s.

A

3. "Take• ----------------- Ater us d to describe

graft which bee s va culari1 d and •~hibits the
characteristics of normal
skin.

4.

"Reject" --------------- Ater used to denote the nd•
product of h
raft survival
tndicat d by the visible sloughing of th orafted tis ue fro•
the recipient , a condition d a•
cribed as •necrosis. •

CHAPTER U

~TERIALS AND METHODS

§xperluot11 Stgck• Offaprtnos from t

inbred lines of h 'te Leghorns

and Black Minorcas\ .. intained at Prairie View Agricultural ,nd Mechanical Coll•
Poultry Fara were used in th1• study.

The" parent population•• designed••

.

IBWl. respectively• were of known parent•••
All atings to produce •~periMntal bird were artifically inaeainated
u1lng the modified technique of Burroughs and Quinn (5). The chickens ·ere

.

•a1ntained in broodlnq and Qrowin batteries under controlled conditions before and after graftin • . . . .

Tre1tmant1 The 6•aercaptopur1ne. (5), ••• ••lnlete~ed orally at
0

dotage levels of 306 • /ko of. body weight per day.

The '

rcaptopu.rine

platinate was given at a level of 612 • /kg of body etg~t per day.

Chick

were weighed daily on an individual basis to deteralne accurately the weight

gain or loss and the adjuataant of douge levels.

Leukocyte Counts

Leukocyte nuaber if influenced by even alight

disturbances in the beefy•• indicated by Soloaon (30).

In the laboratory,

ob1ervat1on1 ere •ade on the leukoc.yte counts of 72 lBWL and BN c:hlcka.
Difficulty haa bean encountered in Mkin leukocyte counts 1n fowl larqaly
because erythrocytes are not readily haeaaoUzed as in techniques usually em•
ployed in aa1111alian blood.

The cells ••r• aoitated for one a1nute in dilut•

ing fluid hich c ntalned a stain. The diluent (27) waa cOApoaed of the
following coaponents•

6

' ;c

thyl Viol t (2B) .................

0.1

~

•

rams

These materials wer dilut•d with 1000 ll'll. of distilled water.

Total leukocyte counts were ~•d between 8•12 A. • daily (with some
birds being eount dearly in the urning one day and near the end of
eountinq period at the ne~t t1.4le.)

Lymphpcyta and tttttf9PbSlJ SiQypto• These data were collect d
on 18 off prinos of lBWL and

parentaqe of each eap,~imental group.

· Differential white blood cell count& ere tnad' fr

blood smears taken

the first day of treataent, tu diately prior to hOIIOQraftin, and five
days follo,,inQ hoaograft1ng.
braehial vein.

Blood as obtained by veni•puncture of th

ear per bird was ude in each instance. The blood

One

ears were stained •1th right'& •t•in usinq the following procedur.
A staining rack conta1n1no the •ears was placed in the stain and allowed
to stand for fifteen minutes, after -hieh the elides were rinsed in distilled water and slightly acidfie<i with acet1e acid, then blotted dry.
Differential counts were made under oil
binocular microscope.

I

eraion lens (97X) uaing a

A total of 200 c lls per slide were counted.

2J;>•r1tlye P;rgadui11 Skin grafting was perfor•ed five days
after hatchinQ, according to the akin oraftinQ proee 'ure •~plained by
Lewis and co-:-work r

(16). The grafttnQ procedure was aa fol.lowaa

do.n as carefully plucked fro

The

the back of the chick, then pressure

sen itive plastic tape #471, (M & M brand) was applied to the chick•

1

back. To parallel longtltudinal incisions were mad• alon side the tape •
The skin ••s detach

by projeet1nQ

.

a

probe und r the respective grafts.

A similiar operation was perforaed on a eecond chick and the two skin
grafts were turned 180° in the transferal from one bird to the other to
facilitate later identific1tion by the reverse direction of feather
growth.

After all graft, were in place on th• chicks they were covered

with collodion. This aaterial has been used idely in skin Qrafting with
chickens.

Scoring of §uryiyal Ila• of ~rafts•

The tape covering the

grafts was removed after appro~imately ten days, and scored on the
survival of the graft.
initial reading.

Readings were performed weekly following the

Any Qraft aurvivinQ for three -eeks was eon1idered a

peraenent graft or• permanent take.

The follo•inQ system of notation -•s util1zedi
0

=

Homoqraft and Autograft rejected.

T

=

ttomograft and Autograft vastularized with normal color.

Rc
?

=

H0110Qr1ft rejected, and Autograft vaacularized with
nonaal color.
Grafts that were not definitely desiqnat•d as
1♦ ejecta.. nor ffTak s."

(l{AJ)JER III

EXPERIMENTAL RESULT$ AND DISCUSSION
A co11pari1on of the UV spectra of the two co

oundt, (6-aercap•

topurine and sodiua tet;1ehloro~·d i•6-Mrcaptopurlnate platinate ( IV)
dlhydrate) is sh n in Figure t.

If the absorption in the 340 M

is used•• measure of coapl•~ concentration. it tuggests that th

region
sample

eontainln tetr holorplatinate is coapletely coaapl•~•d with the 6-aercapto•
purine molecule, while the pure 6-Mrcaptopurine saaple does not contain
constituents which show• eoaparabl• degree of absorbance.
of the pur 6•mercaptopurin• curve peak at 31~ M

aercaptopurine platinate curve at 3~

A coapariton

with that of the 6•

indicates that uncoaapl•~• 6-ser-

captopurine is pres nt in the saaple containing pure 6-aercaptopurine.
Following are the analytical results 11hich ere forwarded with
a sample synthesized by Dr. Y. K. Wei in the laboratory of Dr.Stanly
Kirschner, Wayne State University.

Parcent Ceso11ttao
Ca1cu1t:t1d

Fouost

%C

16.70

17.27

%ff

1.39

1.31

%N

l~.5~

14.96

%S

8.90

8.58

%Cl

19.7~

19.90

Values for th• aa11plea synthesized in our laboratory coaapared
favorably with th

above.

EXPUNATION OP PIGURE
Figure I.

Ultraviolet spectra of 6- MP platinate.
Sample, dls1olved in 0.1 N NaOH.
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§yatheaisa The 6-mercaptopurine coaple« was prepared after
the procedure of Wei (31) as outlined in

a

personal cOMunication

March 12, 1963.
A Perkin-Elmer recording spectrophtometer •as used to determine
the UV spectra of pure 6•mercaptopurine and 6-mercaptopurine platinate.
Dr. G. H. Ellis, of Wyeth Laboratories, Radnor, Pennsylvania performed
these determinations.

lhe Effect of 6-Mf aod 6:W Platioate on Grgwtha

The eff ct

of 6•mercaptopurine and 6-mercaptopurine platinate on the growth of one•
day old chicks 1 presented in Figure ·2.

The growth of the chicks treat•~

with 6•mereaptopur1ne platinate co.pared favorably with that of the controls.

The controls gained an average of 50

grPt

over a fifteen day perJ

whereas chicks treated with 6•aer<:aptopurine platinate gained an averaQe
of 56 graa,.

No definite reason can be stated at thia tiae as to shy

the treated chiok& outgained the controls, but it is felt that thi

ay

be attribut d to the i111111uno•suppressant effect of the drug being aanifeated in the overall systN of the chick, whereas in the controls, the
continuous takin of the chick•s system to rej ct the graft, could have
resulted in

a

curbino of the appetite, thereby resultinQ in decrees d

growth during the first reaction period.
Thoe chicks treated •1th pure 6-mereaptopurine gained an
average of 38 gra~s.

It is believed that the 6•mercapt0purine blocks

the synthesis of certain purines, which are essential for normal meta-

bolic activity (11), therefore, the results appeared to concur •1th
that in previous reports.

EXPUJQTIO OF FIGURE
Figure 2.

1·1.,. ffect of 6--~ 1md 6•

pl 11tinat

Growth in the one-day ld chick.
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lb@ Effe,t of A-If and 6-lf f11tinata oo I2t11 Laykppyte Couota
The effect of 6-~ereaptopurine ·and 6- ercaptopur1ne platinate of leukocyte count are shown ln FiQure 3. It can be obs rved that the total
leukocyte count of the three ~roups compr1a1ng this
little variation until the 5th day of treataent.

~

rtment showed

In the circulatino

blood of chicks treated with 6•aercaptopur1~. and 6-~ereaptopurine
platinate' the total leukocyte count was· siqnifieantly less than that observed for the control• on the tenth day, P .: .01.
~espect to the difference between th

This waa true with

eounts of birds reeeivin 6-mereap•

topurine and 6•roercaptopurine platinate, P

= .01.

The iaununo-suppreaaant

ffect of both compounds were C(Nllpared as to thtir effect on leukocyte
count l v l

1th that of the controls, and were found to be 1pproxi ately

equal in their effeetivenes, as immuno-suppresent aqents.

The differ nee

between the treated chicks and controls being significant at the .01 level
of probability.

It may be observ din Figure 4, that the leukocyte count

in the treated birds 1nere,sed to appro~imately the initial count, and
followinq the

ive day post-treatment period compar d favorably with the

values of the controls.

Effect oo Hapguft Su;vtv111
is presented in Table I.

A auaanary of th• hoaograft data

The ho,aograft survival percentaqe for chick

r ceiving the 6~m reaptopurine, (25) was sliqhtly high r than the 16 per•
cent obtained with the birds treated with 6-mercaptopurln platinate.
There were no surviving hOIIOgrafts in the control group• although on
the initial day of graft observation some hoaooraft6 •ere r corded for
th control qroup, but w re rejected after• period of on

to two days.

ExPLANATION

Of

PIGURE

Figure 3. The Effect of 6-JI> and 6-11> Platlnate
on Tot l Leukocyte Count.
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This may have resulted fro

chance 1n hi toe

patlbility between donor

and recipient in the control qroup.
This observation tends to support the findings of Craig and
Hirsch (8) who e~eha qed grafts between 16-day old chicks and found
that a sin le histocompatible gene (B blood type locue) •ay deterain•
early rejection versus prolonged skin qraft survival in chickens.

These

results may also indicate that young chi ks (l-8 days of age) may not
attained a tigentc maturity, and some degree of t ler nee

ay e:ilst which

may account for ho~oqraft survival for a f w days in the control group.
Successful prolongation of hoJIOQraft survival to twenty five days-••
achieved with th9

d~i istration of th

i11muno-suppre1ant agents.

This

Hlative tempora y survival of homografts in the young chicks treated
with the 1 rnuno-~uppr ssant agent

may be attributed to a temporary

suppression or reduction of the 1uature skin lyaphocytes to such a de ree
that recovery as ind cated by ho

graft rGjection fa1linq to occur re-

sulted in th~ ho oqrafts survivinq for the short period of

ime previously

stated.

lb@ gffaet of 6-!f 11\d 4-ff P1attn1ts on LympbQcyt1 and
Heterophil Count,

Results froa this investi ation and aa y oth rs in-

d1cate there cay b~ an 14111lunoloqical coapetent cell.
ted (3,

e,

28), that the lymphocytes are these cells.

It has been postulaln th1G inveatiga-

tion it was thouoht that it would be interesting to obs rve the effect
of 6-mercaptopurine and 6•aercaptopur1ne plat1nate on the lymphocyte and
heterophil count of ehtcka chosen for grafting, and to observe the effect
on overall qraft tolerance, or rejection.

The result

are shown in

....N
l!.!Llrs

l

H

NUllber of

Treatllent

Chicks

6-

p

6-t.'P

Phtinate

24

24

NUllber of

%

Skin Hoao-

Hollograft

eg/kc

6/24

612 ,nq/kg

4/24

306

25

16

per d~y

*The nuaerator indicates the number of surviving grafts. The denoainator indicates
the nUl\ber of grafts atte;apted.
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Table II.

It may be observed that the average lymphocyte count of the

controls initially -•s 180, prior to grafting• 187 and five days after
grafting 181.
lar

nwnber

It is felt that the eon ist~nt presence of lymphocytes in
in the cont rol birds is responsible for the high degree of

raj cts in this e~erl11ental group.
The birds treated w th 6- ercaptop rine exhibited a h1 h lymphocyte

count for th

init i l count, but after a five day treatment r riod, de-

creaaed to 127 pri or to grafting.

After the tr atme_n t was discontinu d,

the lymphocyte count approached that of the initial count.

It ls f~lt

that 6-mercap opu~ine has a detriaental effe·t on the ~hite blood c 11
of prolif ration for a short period of tiae, thereby disrupting the pro•
duction of more lymphocytes

Th agent

eeMd to have no aajor effect

on t eh terophils. The nu.tlber of heterophlls appeared to reain th
um.

It is not clear at this tiae just what• de of action 6-aercapto-

purine takes in reducing the ste11 cell&, but it is believed th,t its
ability to block purine synt hesis

ty

be responi;ible.
I

The 6-mercaptopurino platinate affected the lymphocyt

and

heterophil count in a unn: siailiar to 6- ercap opurine• but not as
drastic.

As was expected the initial count was in close proxia1ty of the

number evidenced by that of the controls, and the birds treated with
6•aercaptopurine.

The ly11phocyte count after five da1s of treataent

dec,eased to 138 -.hich wat ,,ot as low as the value e~hib1 ted by ehieka
which received 6•aercaptopurine, but still effective.

The lymphocyte

count Nturned to 1~ after the five day post•treatae t period.

•a• obaerved

As

in 1lides taken fl'Oa birds which had been adainistered

IA!.&.e

....""

ll

EffEC!S Of 6J.I> and 6JF-PLA1INATS ON LYMPHOCYTE and
HETEBOPHIL COUNT OF ONE-DAY OLD CHIQCSl

C.ONTROLS

&,aher of Slides
ll
N

~

N

c;

N

l

Total of 200 Leukocytes per slido counted.

15

6-aercaptopurine and 6-aereaptopurine platinatt there appeared to be a
very distorting eff ct on the ~hite blood c lla after two or three days
of treatment.

In the control• the ly11phogyte& were quite pro•inent as

shown in Figure 4, but after oraftinq, the lymphocytes seemed to be replaced by large polymorphonuclear cells.

These cells were present in

laroe nuabers on the slides Ob$ened for the five day period after treat-

••nt.

lt ••• also Gbserved that although ~h••• cells e•ed to appear

durin

this period, and were present in considerably la

did not increase the total wn1te blood cell coun~.

observed in all three •~periaental oroups.
(12) that there may be an i1111unol

iMunoloqical c011petent cell.
that th total whit

Th. s condition as

been hypothesized

lcal incoapetont ee~l, as ell as

This hypothesis la

baaeri

n

on the pre ise

blood cell mass, 9imi l iar to that of the red blood

cells, must remain at a constant nuaber.
cal inco

It ha

e nuab rs, this

lhia whole theory of

unologi-

tent cells ia baaed on th• e¥ia~ence of an ecoloqical syate

which conforas to Darwin'• Theory of nistence.

'''fh ~rvival of The

Fittest." 1hie ystea is characteriz d by all white blood cells occupyinq a certain l vel, spo en of•• a nl~he in ecology, and when certain

cheMOtherapeutics uch as 6-aercaptopurine and r lated coaipou · ar
administered, they favor bly influenoe th• produ tion of the i
eal incoap t nt cells nieh er d out the ·
thereby causinQ a certai

d ree of iallunity.

unologi-

unological c pet nt cells
T

findino

vestigation do not neces arily concur with this hypothesi.

of this in•
Th

total

leukocyte count did not reaa1n const nt •• would be ••pected under the
previous conditions, however, in aoat instance, when 6-aercaptopurine
and it& counterpart were used, th• total leukocyte count was redue d

EXPLANATIO Of FIGURE
Flour• 4. The Effect of~• and 6-W platinate on
lyaphocyte count tn on -day old ehicka.
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and remai ned at a low level until either the treatment was discontinued
or the animal died.

This leads on to believe that the theory may be

applicable to other ch micals , but not to 6•aercaptopurine and other re•
lated compounds.

The large polymorphonuclear cells previously mentioned

leads one to postul ate th a there are no uimunolooical incompetent cells,
but po ssibly the ada.inistration of the chnotherapeutic agents may affect
some of the ruaininQ cells to such a deqree they ~ay aeswne the function

of the immunological competent cells.

SUMMARY and CO~LUSIONS

The follo inq ¢oncluaions ere reached concernin

the effect

of 6•mercaptopur1ne and 6•mercaptopurine pl tinate on on • day old chick .

1.

The chick to ¼nich 6-m rcaptopur1ne

as administered

at a dosag . level of 306 m /kg of body

eight per day

e~hibited ah gher degree of toxicity than those which

received 6•mercaptopur1 e platinate.
2.

The compounds appeared to b equal 1n th ir effectiveness as leukopenia-inducin

3.

agents.

The perce tage of homograft survival was increased as
a result of a~ inisterinq the chemothorape tic a nt s.

4.

Th changes n the blood lymphocyte number and th
morp~ol
~

y of certain large polymorphonuclear cell

re believed to be

stration of th
5.

n direct response to the admini-

ch motherap utic aQents .

6-mercaptopurtne platinat was not as tC>lCic as

6-m rcaptopurine,

ven hen admini tere at a do age

level of 612 mg/kg of body weight per day, which is
approxi ately t*ic
purine administered.

the dosage level of 6• aerc pto-
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PART II
I

INTRODUCTION

.'

In previous studies utilizing 6•mercaptopur1ne, it was observed

that adainlstration of this 1.Muno•suppre sant at specific dosaqe levels
was an efficient ieukopenia !nducinq agent.

Lewis and co-workers(,).

and Meeker and associates (6) found that daily adll1n1atretion of 6-aercapto•
purine at specific dosage levels of mg/kg of body weig,ht per day was

sufficient to enhance tolerance of skin ho~qratts 1n chicks, •nd rabbits
respectively.
Th anti etabolit

has been used wid ly in these respects, although

there is little or no work bein conducted with re pect to th& effect of
this drug on blood pressure in the rat.

Similiar druos have been utilized

in det rm1ning their effects on the bloos pressure and the cardio•vascular
system.

Hilton and Tareliano (2) found that

have so e direct vasoeonstriction action.

uanethidine and reserpine

Heiffer and Da~are

(9) found

that b-merceptoethylamine (MEA) administered at a dosage level of 100 g/kg
of body weight per day eaused severe hypotension. Tepperaan (8) state,
hypertension in rats is accompanied by a aarked increase in cardiac activity
and that hypertension is known to be aesoctated •1th increased consuaption,
and c»cidative metabolism.

Elion (1) postulat s that 6-aercaptopurine in-

hibits the synthesis of purine deriv~tives, and Krebs and cob~lleved that adenine ls ~apable of promoting

rker

(3)

ranulocytosia in e~perl en-

tal animals. This is in accord with the findinQs of Phillip .11,.

al. (7),

2

that ad nine is also capable of inh1b1tin erythropoi•sis.

It wae pr••

viou11y •ntioned 1n part I that 6-Mrcaptopurine would deci-eas the
total leuk cyte Qount in •p•ri ental anwla, tf 1dainieteNd at a
definite do a elev 1 of ao/kg of body
the findin • of

ight per day. This agrees

1th

tthews {!>) that neutrop•nla J'esulta fro• the cytocidal

effects of 6-a rcaptopurin• in bone .. rl'Olf.
In 11 ht of the pr vtous work accoapliahed utilizing 6-aercapto•
purine, th observation of the effects of thi• 1Muno- auppre1aant on blood
presaure, and total leukocyte count in the rat would be 1ntereat1n.
teriala and Methods
b:Gll'ltiAO pf IQ1AA;tiQQa

The injection waa prepared by diasolvl

&i• oraaa of 6-aereaptopurine in seventy al of 2N sodiua hydn~dde.

Th•

pH was adjusted to approxiaately seven (7) by the addition of four el of

3N hydrochloric acid. The do age level was prepared on the baaia of
40 ,ag/k of body weight per day.

Blood Ptti&Ytt• Th techni u uaed for ~•ki
••••ur enta are described•• foll

unit •as utll1z din ke
circulation

t

first, the taperature control

lno the rat ' s body teaperature at a point where

uld occur in the tail.

1inee • flueuatlon of

11

indirect blood pre, ure

0

The teaperature setting 1s critical

f variation in the b11e plate taperature i

sufficient to either atiaulate circulation or pera1t occlueion. The be••
plate••• pre araed and adjusted to a teaperature of 96°F.
The occludi

bl od pressure cuff was placed on the rat ' s tail

firaly, and adju ted as far up on his tail as feaalble.

The cuff was then

3

connect~d to the electro-s yhograph, and a hand pwnp attached for aanual

.

infletlon.

Manual inflation••• necessary to calibrate the ••chine for

future r ad1n

•

The recordin s of the indirect blood pressure of the rat were
aentioned with a phyaioqraph "four.• The tiaer ••• et fr 1 second read•
ings, and recordings of pressure fr
ing th

with

1

the rat '

tail were obtained utiliz-

blood preesure aut attc cuff puap. The pulsation, ••r recorded
11 ht•• 1 ht pnuematic ensor placed di1telly to the cuff

n the

rat ' s tail. The pnuematic aen,or is attached to the pnuMatic pulse transducer with an input lead connected to a preaaplifier of the physio raph.
APttS•1ot1l

Stocta

Twelve albin rat• of appr1~~tely 2'0 gra• each

ere used in this 1tudy. Each rat •a• weighed daily to detenine

••i ht

gain or loss, and the injections were adjusted ace rdinoly. The rats were
divided into t

groups. One-half of the ••p•rimental 1n1..11 consisted of

the control roup, and th• other half
All experimental animal• w ~• allowe

ere tr•ated with 6-aereaptopurine.
to eat and drink at all ti

s dur-

ing the day when th• e•periaent was not ln process, and ere aaintained in
th• anlaal quarter

in the Biology Departaent, Prairie View•• and M.

Coll e.

Iat11 Ltuka,Ytt Cauot•• White blood cell counts were aade in accordance
with the method outlined by Farris and Griffith (10).

Theee were per-

fOnutd daily to I certain whether ther was an increase or deer••- in
total whit blood cell••• a r sult of the treataent.

4

Results and Discussions
The administration of 6-Mtcaptopu•ine at I dosaqe level of 40

mg/ko

of body weiqht per day was sufficient to increase the blood pressure, figure 1.
1

1he average blood pre1sure of the control1 was 160aa, wnlch was observed over
the twelve day tr ataent periOC'J. These animals gained an av•r• • of 15 rams
per day during the e~pertaental period.

The rats treated with 6-mercapto•

purine showed an increase in blood pressure over that of the controls •htch
has been pr viously stated. The rats also lost considerable weight durin
the treatment pert d. Ten to fifteen •lnutes after injecting the rats,
violent reactions oecured, and finally convulsions.

They Kpreased the ·

syndromes of ani111ls aufferin froa ano~i•• These observations appear to
aon• with those of T,pperaan ( ).
It is not clear at this tiae Just what aode of action ~••rcaptopurine takes within the .body of the rat. but lt ls believed that the hy•
pertenaion e•pressed by the rat, convulsions, and increased o•y en conswnption is in direct response to th adeinister1n9 of the drug.

lt is also

believed that the increased o«y en conauaption ••v .hav• been necessary
for the aetaboliiinq of the drug, thereby preparing it for eacretion.

,These data agree with those of Parris and Griffith (10) who
stated that injection of druqs si11111ar to 6-aercaptopurint when ad.ministered in sufficient dosage levels would increase the blood p~essure of
the rat appro•i•ately ~O.. in •any ca••••

In using the d sage level of

•Oao/kg of body e1qht per day, the ehano• in blood preasu.re was not that

EXPLANATION OP FIGURE

Figure 1. The Effects of 6-W on Blood Pressure in The
Albino 1t.
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pronounced, but it was sufficient to develOp a trend over a twelve day
treatm nt period.

Ib• Effect of 6-marcaptopurina

AD

1°1;11 L•ykocvt, Count•

The effect of

6-aercaptopurin on total leukocyte count 1s shown in Pioure 2.

The

leukocyte count of the controls increased from 8,000 cells per cu

of

blood to 13,000 cell per cu• of bloOd over the e•periaental period.

obaervin-g a differential count, there appeared t

In

be no inerease in any

particular kind of leukocytes, with the lyaphocytea bing the dominant
species.. Th leukocyte count of the treated rats seeaed to increase for a

few days, increasin froa 7,~o tells per cu• of blOOd to 8,300 c lls per
cu• of blood, but on the third day the total count beoan to decline and
••• exhibited throughout the remainder of the treataent period, showing a
total leukocyte count of ~,000 on the last day of tr ataent.

In observing

the diff rential count of the treated rats, there se ed to be an increase
in the number of os1noph11s preaent, it ia believed that this increase
1n this particular specie was in respons t
••• a

1n1ster d.

the 6•mereaptop~1ne that

EXPLANATION Of FIGURE

Figure 2. The Effect of 6-IIP on Total Leukocyte Count In The
Albino Rat.
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SUMMARY AND COMCLUSIONS
The follo ing conclusiona were reached concerning the effect
of 6-aercaptopurine on the blood pressure, and total leukocyte count 1n
th• albino rat.
1. The dJD1n1st ring of 6•aercaptopu.r1ne at• dosage level

of 401AO/k

f body weight per day••• sufficient to

cause an increase in blood preseure of the albino rat.
2.

The increased number of eosinsophils observed in the
differential counta, were believed to be in diract
response to the•

inistration of 6oi- ercaptopurlne.

3. The a inistering of 6-Mrcaptopurlne at a dotage level
of 40 mg/kg of body• ight per day is eufflcient to

cause leukopenia in the albino rat.
4.

6-mercaptOpurine is tOJC1c to albino rats when adainistered
at 40

/kg of body weight per day, this faetor

•a••~-

pressed in a conatderable loss of wei ht during the
treatment period.
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